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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a polypropylene resin composition, and a molded body for medical use using
the same. The molded body for medical use can be used as a barrel for syringes or a housing for dialyzers, for example.

Background Art

[0002] As resin materials for molded bodies for medical use such as barrels for syringes and housings for dialyzers,
materials such as cycloolefin polymer (COP), cycloolefin copolymer (COC), and polycarbonate (PC) have been generally
used. However, application of polypropylene resin compositions containing polypropylene-based polymers, which are
cheaper materials, to the field of molded bodies for medical use has also been examined (for example, Patent Literatures
1 and 2).

Citation List

Patent Literature

[0003]

Patent Literature 1: Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. 2009-82698
Patent Literature 2: Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. 2015-44979

Summary of Invention

Technical Problem

[0004] Such molded bodies of polypropylene resin compositions for medical use are desired to maintain a small amount
of extractable substances and good mechanical properties even after sterilization with radiation rays.

Solution to Problem

[0005] One aspect of the present invention relates to a polypropylene resin composition comprising (A) a propylene-
based polymer, (B) a styrene-based elastomer, (C) a hindered amine light stabilizer having a secondary amino group
as a hindered amino group, and (D) a nucleating agent containing an aromatic phosphate metal salt. The content of the
propylene-based polymer is 90% by mass or more and 99% by mass or less relative to the total amount of the propylene-
based polymer and the styrene-based elastomer, and the content of the styrene-based elastomer is 1% by mass or
more and 10% by mass or less relative to the total amount of the propylene-based polymer and the styrene-based
elastomer.
[0006] The molded body obtained from the polypropylene resin composition can maintain a small amount of extractable
substances and good mechanical properties even after sterilization with radiation rays.
[0007] The hindered amine light stabilizer may be a polymer containing a repeating structural unit having a secondary
amino group. Using such a polymer, advantageous effects of the present invention are more remarkably exhibited.
[0008] The polypropylene resin composition may further comprise (E) a hydroxylamine compound having a hydroxy-
lamino group. When the polypropylene resin composition contains a hydroxylamine compound, there can be exhibited
more remarkable effects of maintaining a small amount of extractable substances and good mechanical properties even
after sterilization with radiation rays.
[0009] The content of the monomer unit derived from ethylene in the propylene-based polymer may be less than 5%
by mass based on the mass of the propylene-based polymer. When the content of the monomer unit derived from
ethylene is small, a molded body having an excellent balance between resistance against radiation rays and heat
resistance is more readily obtained.
[0010] In another aspect, the present invention relates to a molded body for medical use consisting of the polypropylene
resin composition. Further another aspect of the present invention provides a syringe comprising a barrel having such
a molded body for medical use, and a dialyzer comprising a housing having such a molded body for medical use.
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Advantageous Effects of Invention

[0011] As to the molded body of the polypropylene resin composition for medical use, a small amount of extractable
substances and good mechanical properties can be maintained even after sterilization with radiation rays.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0012]

Figure 1 is a plan view illustrating one embodiment of a syringe.
Figure 2 is a plan view illustrating one embodiment of a dialyzer.

Description of Embodiments

[0013] Hereinafter, suitable embodiments of the present invention will be described in detail. It should be noted that
the present invention will not be limited to these embodiments below. Components described below can be arbitrarily
combined. For example, upper limit values and lower limit values exemplified related to ranges of numeric values can
be arbitrarily combined.

1. Polypropylene resin composition

[0014] The polypropylene resin composition according to one embodiment contains (A) a propylene-based polymer,
(B) a styrene-based elastomer, (C) a hindered amine light stabilizer having a secondary amino group as a hindered
amino group, and (D) a nucleating agent containing an aromatic phosphate metal salt.

(A) Propylene-based polymer

[0015] The polypropylene resin composition according to one embodiment contains one or more propylene-based
polymers. The propylene-based polymer is a polymer mainly composed of a monomer unit derived from propylene. The
propylene-based polymer may be a homopolymer of propylene, or may be a copolymer of propylene and another
comonomer. The propylene-based polymer may have crystallinity.
[0016] The content of the monomer unit derived from propylene in the propylene-based polymer may be 85% by mass
or more, 90% by mass or more, or 95% by mass or more based on the mass of the propylene-based polymer. The upper
limit of the content of the monomer unit derived from propylene is 100% by mass.
[0017] The comonomer constituting the propylene-based polymer may be α-olefin, for example. The α-olefin may be
ethylene and/or α-olefin having 4 to 20 carbon atoms. Specific examples of the α-olefin having 4 to 20 carbon atoms
include butene-1, pentene-1, hexene-1, 4-methylpentene-1, heptene-1, octene-1, and decene-1. The α-olefin having 4
to 20 carbon atoms may be at least one selected from butene-1, hexene-1, and octene-1.
[0018] Examples of copolymers of propylene and ethylene and/or α-olefin having 4 to 20 carbon atoms include pro-
pylene-ethylene copolymers, propylene-butene-1 copolymers, propylene-ethylene-butene-1 copolymers, propylene-
hexene-1 copolymers, and propylene-ethylene-hexene-1 copolymers. The propylene-based polymer may be a propyl-
ene-ethylene copolymer, a propylene-butene-1 copolymer, or a propylene-ethylene-butene-1 copolymer.
[0019] The content of the monomer unit derived from the comonomer in the propylene-based polymer is usually 0%
by mass or more and less than 15% by mass based on the mass of the propylene-based polymer, and may be less than
10% by mass, or less than 5% by mass in view of the rigidity and heat resistance of the molded body. The content may
be 0.01% by mass or more.
[0020] The melt flow rate (MFR) at 230°C of the propylene-based polymer may be 0.5 to 500 g/10 minutes, 10 to 100
g/10 minutes, 22 to 80 g/10 minutes, or 25 to 50 g/10 minutes. When the propylene-based polymer has an appropriate
melt flow rate, good fluidity is readily obtained in the case where the resin composition is injection molded. From the
same viewpoint, the limiting viscosity [η] of the propylene-based polymer may be 0.5 to 4 dl/g, 1 to 3 dl/g, or 1 to 2 dl/g.
[0021] The content of the propylene-based polymer in the polypropylene resin composition is usually 90% by mass
or more and 99% by mass or less relative to the total amount of the propylene-based polymer and the styrene-based
elastomer. Thereby, a molded body which can maintain a small amount of extractable substances and good mechanical
properties even after sterilization with radiation rays can be obtained. From the same viewpoint, the content of the
propylene-based polymer may be 92% by mass or more or 94% by mass or more, and may be 98% by mass or less or
97% by mass or less.
[0022] The propylene-based polymer can be produced by polymerizing the monomer(s) including propylene by a usual
method. The propylene-based polymer can be obtained, for example, through polymerization by slurry polymerization,
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solution polymerization, liquid phase polymerization using an olefin monomer as a medium, or gaseous phase polym-
erization in the presence of a solid catalyst for stereoregular polymerization containing a titanium atom and an electron
donating compound according to Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. H7-216017. The proportion of the
electron donating compound used there is usually 0.01 to 500 mol relative to 1 mol of titanium atom contained in the
solid catalyst, and may be 0.01 to 100 mol, or 0.01 to 50 mol.

(B) Styrene-based elastomer

[0023] The polypropylene resin composition according to one embodiment contains one or more kinds of styrene-
based elastomers. The styrene-based elastomer is an elastomer containing styrene as a monomer unit. The proportion
of the monomer unit derived from styrene in the styrene-based elastomer may be 5% by mass or more and 80% by
mass or less based on the total mass of the styrene-based elastomer. The styrene-based elastomer may be a hydro-
genated product, in which part or all of unsaturated bonds derived from monomer alkadiene or the like (usually, excluding
the unsaturated bond of the benzene ring derived from styrene) have been converted into saturated bonds by hydro-
genation. The heat resistance tends to be improved by hydrogenation.
[0024] The styrene-based elastomer may be a block copolymer composed of a polystyrene block and a polyolefin
block consisting of monomer units derived from α-olefin having 2 to 10 carbon atoms and/or alkadiene having 4 to 10
carbon atoms, or a hydrogenated product thereof, for example. In view of the compatibility with the propylene-based
polymer and impact resistance, the polyolefin block may contain one or more kinds of α-olefins selected from ethylene,
propylene, butene, isoprene, and butadiene and/or alkadiene as monomer units.
[0025] The styrene-based elastomer may be a diblock type copolymer consisting of a polystyrene block and a polyolefin
block bonded thereto, or may be a triblock type copolymer consisting of a polystyrene block disposed at both terminals
and a polyolefin block disposed therebetween. The triblock type copolymer can contribute to an improvement in impact
resistance of the molded body.
[0026] The proportion of the polyolefin block in the block copolymer as the styrene-based elastomer may be 20% by
mass or more, 60% by mass or more, or 75% by mass or more based on the mass of the block copolymer, and may be
95% by mass or less. When the styrene-based elastomer contains the polyolefin block in an appropriate proportion, a
molded body having good properties in transparency, impact resistance, rigidity, and stickiness is readily obtained.
[0027] The melt flow rate (MFR: 230°C, 2.16 kg) of the styrene-based elastomer may be 1 to 50 g/10 minutes. If the
MFR is high, an effect of improving the impact resistance tends to be reduced, and excess stickiness tends to readily
occur. If the MFR is low, the transparency of the molded body may be reduced because the dispersibility of the styrene-
based elastomer in the resin composition is reduced.
[0028] The content of the styrene-based elastomer in the polypropylene resin composition is typically 1% by mass or
more and 10% by mass or less relative to the total amount of the propylene-based polymer and the styrene-based
elastomer. Thereby, a molded body which can maintain a small amount of extractable substances and good mechanical
properties even after sterilization with radiation rays can be obtained. From the same viewpoint, the content of the
styrene-based elastomer may be 2% by mass or more or 3% by mass or more, and may be 6% by mass or less or 8%
by mass or less.
[0029] The styrene-based elastomer can be produced by a usual method such as living anionic polymerization or
living cationic polymerization. The styrene-based elastomer is also available as a commercial product. Examples of the
commercial product include a trade name "Kraton" manufactured by Kraton Corporation, a trade name "Tuftec" manu-
factured by Asahi Kasei Corporation, trade names "Septon" and "Hybrar" manufactured by Kuraray Co., Ltd., and a
trade name "Dynaron" manufactured by JSR Corporation.

(C) Hindered amine light stabilizer

[0030] The polypropylene resin composition according to one embodiment contains one or more kinds of hindered
amine light stabilizers having a secondary amino group as a hindered amino group.
[0031] The acid dissociation constant (pKa) of the secondary amino group which the hindered amine light stabilizer
has may be less than 8 or 7 or less. Thereby, a higher effect is obtained in terms of a reduction in extractable substances
after sterilization with radiation rays. The acid dissociation constant (pKa) is a value determined by titration.
[0032] The molecular weight of the hindered amine light stabilizer may be 1000 or more. When the molecular weight
of the hindered amine light stabilizer is large, it is advantageous in resistance against radiation rays, and a reduction in
extractable substances in the molded body. From the same viewpoint, the molecular weight of the hindered amine light
stabilizer may be 1500 or more or 2000 or more. The upper limit of the molecular weight of the hindered amine light
stabilizer is not particularly limited, and may be 10000 or less, for example. The molecular weight here is a weight average
molecular weight The weight average molecular weight may be a value determined in terms of standard polystyrene by
gel permeation chromatography (GPC).
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[0033] The hindered amine light stabilizer has a 2,2,6,6-tetraalkyl-4-piperidyl group represented by the following formula
(I), for example. R1, R2, R3, and R4 each independently represent an alkyl group having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. R1, R2,
R3, and R4 may be a methyl group. In view of the resistance against radiation rays, the 2,2,6,6-tetraalkyl-4-piperidyl
group in formula (I) may bond to an oxygen atom or a nitrogen atom:

[0034] The hindered amine light stabilizer may be a polymer containing a repeating structural unit having a secondary
amino group. The repeating structural unit having a secondary amino group may be a divalent structural unit represented
by the following formula (II), for example:

[0035] In formula (II), R1, R2, R3, and R4 are the same as those in R1, R2, R3, and R4 in formula (I). R5 represents an
alkyl group having 10 to 30 carbon atoms. R5 may be an alkyl group having 14 to 28 carbon atoms, 16 to 26 carbon
atoms, or 18 to 22 carbon atoms. The alkyl group may have any one of linear, branched, cyclic structures, and combi-
nations thereof. R5 may be a linear alkyl group.
[0036] In view of a reduction in extractable substances and maintenance of good mechanical properties after sterili-
zation with radiation rays, the content of the hindered amine light stabilizer in the polypropylene resin composition may
be 0.001% by mass or more, 0.05% by mass or more, or 0.1% by mass or more, and may be 1% by mass or less, 0.5%
by mass or less, or 0.3% by mass or less, based on the total amount of the propylene-based polymer and the styrene-
based elastomer.
[0037] The polypropylene resin composition may further contain a light stabilizer other than the hindered amine light
stabilizers having a secondary amino group listed above.

(D) Nucleating agent

[0038] The polypropylene resin composition contains a nucleating agent containing one or more kinds of aromatic
phosphate metal salts. The nucleating agent typically has a particulate form. The aromatic phosphate metal salt is a salt
formed from an aromatic phosphate and a metal, and may be an alkali metal salt, an alkaline earth metal salt, or an
aluminum salt, for example. Examples of the alkali metal salts include lithium salts, sodium salts, and potassium salts.
Examples of the alkaline earth metal salts include beryllium salts, calcium salts, magnesium salts, strontium salts, and
barium salts. In view of an effect of high extraction resistance, the aromatic phosphate metal salt may be an aluminum
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salt, a lithium salt, or a sodium salt, or may be a lithium salt.
[0039] The aromatic phosphate metal salt is represented by the following formula (20), for example:

[0040] In formula (20), R6 represents a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group having 1 to 4 carbon atoms, R7 and R8 each
independently represent a hydrogen atom, an alkyl group having 1 to 12 carbon atoms, a cycloalkyl group having 3 to
12 carbon atoms, an aryl group having 6 to 12 carbon atoms, or an aralkyl group having 7 to 12 carbon atoms, and M
represents an alkali metal atom, an alkaline earth metal atom, or an aluminum atom. When M is an alkali metal atom,
p is 1 and q is 0; when M is an alkaline earth metal atom, p is 2 and q is 0; and when M is an aluminum atom, p is 1 or
2 and q is 3 - p.
[0041] Examples of the alkyl group having 1 to 4 carbon atoms represented by R6 include a methyl group, an ethyl
group, a propyl group, an iso-propyl group, an n-butyl group, a sec-butyl group, and an iso-butyl group. Examples of the
alkyl group having 1 to 12 carbon atoms represented by R7 or R8 include a methyl group, an ethyl group, a propyl group,
an iso-propyl group, an n-butyl group, a sec-butyl group, a tert-butyl group, an amyl group, a tert-amyl group, a hexyl
group, a heptyl group, an octyl group, an iso-octyl group, a tert-octyl group, a 2-ethylhexyl group, a nonyl group, an iso-
nonyl group, a decyl group, an iso-decyl group, an undecyl group, a dodecyl group, and a tert-dodecyl group. R7 and
R8 both may be a tert-butyl group.
[0042] Examples of the alkali metal atom represented by M include lithium, sodium, and potassium. Examples of the
alkaline earth metal atom represented by M include beryllium, calcium, magnesium, strontium, and barium.
[0043] Specific examples of the salts of the aromatic phosphate and Al represented by formula (20) where M is an
aluminum atom include
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4,6-dimethylphenyl)phosphat e],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-ethylidene-bis(4,6-dimethylphenyl)phosphat e],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4,6-diethylphenyl)phosphate],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-ethylidene-bis(4,6-diethylphenyl)phosphate],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosp hate],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-ethylidene-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosp hate],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4-methyl-6-t-butylphenyl)pho sphate],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-ethylidene-bis(4-methyl-6-t-butylphenyl)pho sphate],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4-ethyl-6-tert-butylphenyl)ph osphate],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-ethylidene-bis(4-ethyl-6-tert-butylphenyl)ph osphate],
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4-iso-propyl-6-tert-butylphen yl)phosphate], and
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-ethylidene-bis(4-iso-propyl-6-tert-butylphen yl)phosphate]. Among these,
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosp hate] or
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-ethylidene-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosp hate] may be selected, or
hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosp hate] may be selected. These can be used singly
or in combinations of two or more.
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[0044] The aromatic phosphate metal salt is available as a commercial product. Examples of the commercial product
include a mixture of hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2’-methylene-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosp hate] and an aliphatic mono-
carboxylic acid lithium salt having 8 to 20 carbon atoms (manufactured by Adeka Corporation, trade name: Adekastab
NA21).
[0045] In view of a reduction in extractable substances after sterilization with radiation rays, the content of the aromatic
phosphate metal salt in the polypropylene resin composition may be 0.001% by mass or more, 0.005% by mass or more,
0.01% by mass or more, or 0.05% by mass or more, and may be 1% by mass or less, 0.995% by mass or less, 0.8%
by mass or less, or 0.5% by mass or less, based on the total amount of the propylene-based polymer and the styrene-
based elastomer.

(E) Hydroxylamine compound

[0046] The polypropylene resin composition may further contain a hydroxylamine compound having a hydroxylamino
group. Examples of the hydroxylamine compound include N,N-dialkylhydroxylamine such as N,N-dioctadecylhydroxy-
lamine (HO-N(C18H37)2).
[0047] The content of the hydroxylamine compound in the polypropylene resin composition may be 0.01% by mass
or more or 0.05% by mass or more, and may be 0.5% by mass or less or 0.3% by mass or less, based on the total
amount of the propylene-based polymer and the styrene-based elastomer.

(Other components)

[0048] The polypropylene resin composition may contain other components selected, for example, from an antioxidant,
a neutralizer, a weather resistant agent, a flame retardant, an antistatic agent, a plasticizer, a lubricant, and a copper
inhibitor when necessary.

(Production of resin composition)

[0049] The polypropylene resin composition can be obtained by melt kneading the propylene-based polymer, the
styrene-based elastomer, the hindered amine light stabilizer, the aromatic phosphate metal salt, and other components
when necessary by a usual method, for example. The polypropylene resin composition to be produced may have a form
of pellets for molding. For example, a pelletized polypropylene resin composition can be obtained by a method including
mixing raw materials with a mixer such as a tumbler mixer, a Henschel mixer, or a ribbon blender to prepare a mixture,
and homogeneously melt kneading the mixture using a monoaxial extruder, a biaxial extruder, or a Banbury mixer.

2. Molded body

[0050] The molded body obtained by molding the polypropylene resin composition has high resistance to sterilization
treatments such as sterilization with radiation rays such as γ-rays, sterilization with electron beams, and sterilization with
high pressurized steam, and therefore is useful as a molded body for medical use contacting a variety of drugs during
use. Examples of the molded body for medical use include barrels for syringes, and housings for dialyzers. The syringes
may be disposable syringes, or may be pre-filled syringes containing a chemical solution preliminarily filled.
[0051] Figure 1 is a plan view illustrating one embodiment of the syringe. A syringe 10 illustrated in Figure 1 includes
a barrel 11, a plunger 13, and a gasket 15 attached to the distal end of the plunger 13. The barrel 11 has a mouth 11a
formed at the distal end, and a proximal end 11b forming an opening, and the plunger 13 is inserted into the barrel 11
from the opening of the proximal end 11b.
[0052] The barrel 11 is a molded body of the polypropylene resin composition. The thickness and size of the barrel
11 are appropriately set in the usual range. The plunger 13 and the gasket 15 can be selected from those usually used
in the field of the syringe.
[0053] Figure 2 is a plan view illustrating one embodiment of the dialyzer. A dialyzer 20 illustrated in Figure 2 includes
a cylindrical housing 21, a plurality of hollow fiber membranes 25 accommodated in the housing 21 while being aligned
in the longitudinal direction of the housing 21, and headers 22 and 23 attached to both ends of the housing 21. The
housing 21 has a dialysis solution outlet 21a disposed at one end and a dialysis solution inlet 21b disposed at the other
end. One header 22 has a blood inlet 22a and the other header 23 has a blood outlet 23a.
[0054] The housing 21 is a molded body of the polypropylene resin composition. During use of the dialyzer 20, the
inside of the housing 21 is filled with a dialysis solution introduced from the dialysis solution inlet 21b. The thickness and
size of the housing 21 are appropriately set in the usual range. The hollow fiber membranes 25 and the headers 22 and
23 can be selected from those usually used in the field of the dialyzer for dialysis.
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Examples

[0055] Hereinafter, the present invention will be more specifically described by way of Examples. It should be noted
that the present invention will not be limited to these Examples.
[0056] 1. Raw materials: The following raw materials were used in Examples and Comparative Examples.

(A) Propylene-based polymer

[0057] According to the method described in Example 1 in Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. H7-216017,
a solid polymerization catalyst for α-olefin polymerization was prepared. Propylene and ethylene were subjected to
gaseous phase polymerization in the presence of the solid polymerization catalyst to obtain a powdery propylene-ethylene
copolymer. The properties of the resulting propylene-ethylene copolymer were measured by the methods described
later; the melt flow rate was 25 g/10 minutes, the content of the monomer unit derived from ethylene was 2.5% by mass,
and the melting point was 144.1°C.

(B) Styrene-based elastomer

[0058]

• A hydrogenated product of the styrene-isoprene-butadiene block copolymer (Hybrar 7311F, manufactured by Kura-
ray Co., Ltd., content of monomer unit derived from styrene: 12% by mass)

(C) Hindered amine light stabilizer

[0059]

• A copolymer of N-(2,2,6,6,-tetramethyl-4-piperidine)maleic acid imide and α-olefin (C20-24) (copolymer represented
by formula (IIa) where n represents an integer of 2 or more, Uvinul 5050 H, manufactured by BASF Japan Ltd.,
molecular weight: 3500, pKa: 7.0)

(D) Nucleating agent

Aromatic phosphate metal salt

[0060]

• A mixture of hydroxyaluminum-bis[2,2-methylene-bis(4,6-di-tert-butylphenyl)phosp hate] (compound represented
by formula (20a)) and an aliphatic monocarboxylic acid lithium salt having 8 to 20 carbon atoms (ADEKASTAB NA-
21, manufactured by Adeka Corporation)
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Sorbitol-based

[0061]

• 1,2,3-Trideoxy-4,6:5,7-bis-[(4-propylphenyl)methylene]-nonitol (Millad NX8000J, manufactured by Milliken Chemi-
cal)

(E) Antioxidant

[0062]

• A mixture of 50% by mass of N,N-dioctadecylhydroxylamine and 50% by mass of tris(2,4-di-tert-butylphenyl) phos-
phite (Irgastab FS301, manufactured by BASF Japan Ltd.)

(Neutralizer)

[0063]

• Magnesium·aluminum·hydroxide·carbonate (DHT-4C, manufactured by Kyowa Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.)

2. Test methods

(1) Content of monomer unit in propylene-based polymer

[0064] The IR spectrum of the propylene-based polymer (propylene-ethylene random copolymer) was measured.
From the resulting IR spectrum data, the content of the monomer unit derived from ethylene (unit: % by mass) was
determined according to "(i) Method for random copolymers" described in p. 616 of Koubunshi Bunseki Handobukku
(Polymer analysis handbook) (1995, published by Kinokuniya Company Ltd.).
[0065] Next, the content of the monomer unit derived from ethylene was substituted into the following expression to
calculate the content of the monomer unit derived from propylene in the propylene-based polymer. 
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(2) Melt flow rate (MFR, unit: g/10 minutes)

[0066] The melt flow rate was measured according to the method in Condition 14 of JIS K 7210 under conditions of
a temperature of 230°C and a load of 21.18 N.

(3) Melting point (unit: °C)

[0067] The melting point of the propylene-based polymer was measured based on ISO11357-3:98 using a differential
scanning calorimeter (manufactured by TA Instruments - Waters LLC, DSC Q100 V9.9 Build 303).

(4) Evaluation of polypropylene resin composition

(4-1) Production of pellets for Extractable Substance Test

[0068] The raw materials in a composition (parts by mass) shown in Table 1 were dry blended using a Henschel mixer
under a nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting mixture was melt kneaded with a biaxial kneading extruder (manufactured
by TECHNOVEL CORPORATION, screw diameter: 20 mm φ) under a nitrogen atmosphere at 210°C to obtain pellets
of a polypropylene resin composition for Extractable Substance Test.

(4-2) Production of test piece for tensile test

[0069] The raw materials in a composition (parts by mass) shown in Table 1 were dry blended using a Henschel mixer
under a nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting mixture was melt kneaded with a monoaxial extrusion granulator (manufac-
tured by TANABE PLASTICS MACHINERY CO., LTD., screw diameter: 40 mm φ, VS40-28 type) under a nitrogen
atmosphere at 210°C to obtain pellets of the polypropylene resin composition. The resulting pellets were injection molded
using an IS100 EN-3A type injection molding machine (manufactured by TOSHIBA MACHINE CO., LTD.) at a molding
temperature of 220°C and a metal mold temperature of 50°C to obtain a test piece for a tensile test (ADTM D638 Type
1, thickness: 3.2 mm).

(5) Irradiation with gamma ray

[0070] The pellet for Extractable Substance Test and the test piece for a tensile test were irradiated with a gamma
ray under an air atmosphere at room temperature. The pellet for Extractable Substance Test was irradiated with a gamma
ray at an average dose of 25 kGy, and the test piece for a tensile test was irradiated with a gamma ray at an average
dose of 50 kGy.

(6) Extractable Substance Test

(6-1) Adjustment of test solution

[0071] 30 g of the pellet irradiated with a gamma ray at 25 kGy was washed with ultrapure water, and then was dried
at room temperature. The pellet after drying was placed into a hard glass container; 300 mL of ultrapure water was
added, and the container was sealed. The hard glass container containing the pellet and ultrapure water was heated at
121°C for one hour using a high-pressure steam sterilizer, and then was left to stand to room temperature. The solution
in the container after left to stand was used as a test solution. A hard glass container containing only ultrapure water
was simultaneously treated to prepare a blank test solution.

(6-2) Measurement of ultraviolet absorption spectrum

[0072] Based on the test method according to "(iv) Ultraviolet absorption spectrum" described in 1.2 Extractable
Substance Test, 2.7.02 plastic pharmaceuticals container test method in The Japanese Pharmacopoeia 16th edition,
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the ultraviolet absorption spectra of the test solution and the blank test solution for control were measured, and the
maximum absorbances were recorded in a wavelength range of 220 to 240 nm and in a wavelength range of 241 to 350 nm.

(7) Tensile elongation at break

[0073] Based on ASTM D638, the test piece irradiated with a gamma ray at 50 kGy was subjected to a tensile test
under conditions of a tensile rate of 50 mm/min and a measurement temperature of 23°C to measure the tensile elongation
at break. This was defined as the initial tensile elongation at break.
[0074] The test piece irradiated with a gamma ray at 50 kGy was left to stand at 60°C for one week or at 60°C for two
weeks for conditioning. Subsequently, the tensile elongation at break was measured by the same method as above to
determine the tensile elongation at break after the accelerated aging test at 60°C for one week and the tensile elongation
at break after the accelerated aging test at 60°C for two weeks. The retention rate of the tensile elongation at break was
calculated by the following expression: 

[Table 1]

Ex. 1
Comp. 
Ex. 1

Comp. 
Ex. 2

Propylene-based polymer Propylene-ethylene random copolymer 98 100 98

Styrene-based elastomer
Hydrogenated product of styrene-
isoprene-butadiene block copolymer, 
Hybrar 7311 F

2 2

Hindered amine light stabilizer
Copolymer represented by formula (10) 
Uvinul5050H 0.25 0.25 0.25

Antioxidant
Hydroxylamine compound/phosphite-
based Irgastab FS301 0.2 0.2 0.2

Nucleating agent
Salt of aromatic phosphate and Al 
ADEKASTAB NA-21 0.2 0.2 -

Sorbitol-based Millad NX8000J - - 0.2

Neutralizer DHT-4C 0.05 0.05 0.05

Extractable Substance Test (irradiation 
with gamma ray at 25 kGy)

Ultraviolet absorption spectrum 220-240 
nm Maximum absorbance

0.041 0.041 0.054

Ultraviolet absorption spectrum 241-350 
nm Maximum absorbance

0.024 0.026 0.043

Tensile elongation at break (%) 
(irradiation with gamma ray at 50 kGy)

Initial 178 171 -

After accelerated aging test at 60°C for 
one week

174 80 -

After accelerated aging test at 60°C for 
two weeks

140 28 -

Retention rate of tensile elongation at 
break (%) (irradiation with gamma ray at 
50 kGy)

After accelerated aging test at 60°C for 
one week

98 47 -

After accelerated aging test at 60°C for 
two weeks

79 16 -
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[0075] In Extractable Substance Test in Example 1, because the maximum absorbance of the ultraviolet light absorption
spectrum was low, it was confirmed that the amount of extractable substances from the pellets after irradiation with the
gamma ray was small. The polypropylene resin composition in Example 1 did not exhibit a large reduction in tensile
elongation at break even after irradiation with the gamma ray. From these results, it was confirmed that the molded body
of the polypropylene resin composition according to the present invention can maintain a small amount of extractable
substances and good mechanical properties even after sterilization with radiation rays.

Reference Signs List

[0076] 10: syringe, 11: barrel, 11a: mouth, 11b: proximal end, 13: plunger, 15: gasket, 20: dialyzer, 21: housing, 21a:
dialysis solution outlet, 21b: dialysis solution inlet, 22, 23: header, 22a: blood inlet, 23a: blood outlet, 25: hollow fiber
membrane.

Claims

1. A polypropylene resin composition, comprising:

(A) a propylene-based polymer;
(B) a styrene-based elastomer;
(C) a hindered amine light stabilizer having a secondary amino group as a hindered amino group; and
(D) a nucleating agent containing an aromatic phosphate metal salt,

wherein a content of the propylene-based polymer is 90% by mass or more and 99% by mass or less relative to a
total amount of the propylene-based polymer and the styrene-based elastomer, and
a content of the styrene-based elastomer is 1% by mass or more and 10% by mass or less relative to the total
amount of the propylene-based polymer and the styrene-based elastomer.

2. The polypropylene resin composition according to claim 1, wherein the hindered amine light stabilizer is a polymer
containing a repeating structural unit having a secondary amino group.

3. The polypropylene resin composition according to claim 1 or 2, further comprising (E) a hydroxylamine compound
having a hydroxylamino group.

4. The polypropylene resin composition according to any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein a content of the monomer unit
derived from ethylene in the propylene-based polymer is less than 5% by mass based on a mass of the propylene-
based polymer.

5. A molded body for medical use consisting of the polypropylene resin composition according to any one of claims 1 to 4.

6. A syringe comprising a barrel having the molded body for medical use according to claim 5.

7. A dialyzer comprising a housing having the molded body for medical use according to claim 5.

Patentansprüche

1. Eine Polypropylenharzzusammensetzung, umfassend:

(A) ein auf Propylen basierendes Polymer,
(B) ein auf Styrol basierendes Elastomer,
(C) einen Lichtstabilisator vom Typ eines gehinderten Amins, mit einer sekundären Aminogruppe als gehinderter
Aminogruppe, und
(D) einen Keimbildner enthaltend ein aromatisches Metallphosphatsalz,

wobei ein Gehalt des auf Propylen basierenden Polymers 90 Massen-% oder mehr und 99 Massen-% oder weniger,
bezogen auf die Gesamtmenge des auf Propylen basierenden Polymers und des auf Styrol basierenden Elastomers,
beträgt, und
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ein Gehalt des auf Styrol basierenden Elastomers 1 Massen-% oder mehr und 10 Massen-% oder weniger, bezogen
auf die Gesamtmenge des auf Propylen basierenden Polymers und des auf Styrol basierenden Elastomers, beträgt.

2. Die Polypropylenharzzusammensetzung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei der Lichtstabilisator vom Typ eines gehinderten
Amins ein Polymer ist, das eine Wiederholungseinheit mit einer sekundären Aminogruppe enthält.

3. Die Polypropylenharzzusammensetzung gemäß Anspruch 1 oder 2, weiter umfassend (E) eine Hydroxylaminver-
bindung mit einer Hydroxylaminogruppe.

4. Die Polypropylenharzzusammensetzung gemäß einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, wobei ein Gehalt der von Ethylen
abgeleiteten Monomereinheit in dem auf Propylen basierenden Polymer weniger als 5 Massen-%, bezogen auf eine
Masse des auf Propylen basierenden Polymers, beträgt.

5. Ein Formteil für medizinische Verwendung, bestehend aus der Polypropylenharzzusammensetzung gemäß einem
der Ansprüche 1 bis 4.

6. Eine Spritze, umfassend einen Zylinder mit dem Formteil für medizinische Verwendung gemäß Anspruch 5.

7. Ein Dialysator, umfassend ein Gehäuse mit dem Formteil für medizinische Verwendung gemäß Anspruch 5.

Revendications

1. Composition de résine de polypropylène, comprenant :

(A) un polymère à base de propylène ;
(B) un élastomère à base de styrène ;
(C) un stabilisant à la lumière de type amine à empêchement stérique ayant un groupe amino secondaire comme
groupe amino à empêchement stérique ; et
(D) un agent de nucléation contenant un sel métallique de phosphate aromatique,

où une teneur du polymère à base de propylène est 90 % en masse ou plus et 99 % en masse ou moins par rapport
à une quantité totale du polymère à base de propylène et de l’élastomère à base de styrène, et
une teneur de l’élastomère à base de styrène est 1 % en masse ou plus et 10 % en masse ou moins par rapport à
la quantité totale du polymère à base de propylène et de l’élastomère à base de styrène.

2. Composition de résine de polypropylène selon la revendication 1, où le stabilisant à la lumière de type amine à
empêchement stérique est un polymère contenant une unité structurale répétée ayant un groupe amino secondaire.

3. Composition de résine de polypropylène selon la revendication 1 ou 2, comprenant en outre (E) un composé
d’hydroxylamine ayant un groupe hydroxylamino.

4. Composition de résine de polypropylène selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 3, où une teneur de l’unité
monomère dérivée de l’éthylène dans le polymère à base de propylène est inférieure à 5 % en masse sur la base
d’une masse du polymère à base de propylène.

5. Corps moulé à usage médical consistant en la composition de résine de polypropylène selon l’une quelconque des
revendications 1 à 4.

6. Seringue comprenant un cylindre ayant le corps moulé à usage médical selon la revendication 5.

7. Dialyseur comprenant un boîtier ayant le corps moulé à usage médical selon la revendication 5.
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